Christmas is for family, for friends,
for hope, for love, for food...

eat, drink & be merry

www.fournos.co.za

Ready to Heat & Eat Roasts
Simply reheat& serve
Gammon

Roast Whole Sirloin

Serves 8 -10 people
Deboned, cured, smoked &
lightly glazed. Simply reheat,
add glazing & serve

Serves 8 -10 people
Whole strip loin, skilfully
seasoned & slow roasted

Supplied with reheating instructions,
roasting tray for reheating &
additional glaze

R350

Beef Wellington
Serves 6-8 people
Whole fillet skilfully seasoned
& wrapped in puff pastry

Supplied with gravy

R450

Deboned Stuffed
Chicken
Serves 4-6 people
Stuffed & deboned
Supplied with gravy

R160

Supplied with gravy

R500

Pre-order your roasts online - www.fournos.co.za
Limited stock available

Pastries & Cakes
for holiday baking

Panettone

Baked with care from
a traditional recipe
Plain - R150
Chocolate - R165

Mince Pies

Sweet fruity pies freshly
baked each day. Buy them
individually or by the dozen
Pack of 6 - R40
Pack of 12 - R80

Stollen

Vasilopita

Plain - R150
Marzipan - R160

Please inquire in store

Sweet German Christmas
bread packed with raisins,
currants, citrus & cherries

Available instore & online

A Greek New Year’s bread
made from an old family recipe
with a coin baked into it

Delicious Platters

quick to order easy to serve
Fournos offers a range of delicious, ready to serve platters that are ideal
for any function. All our platters are made from fresh ingredients & are
the perfect solution for your entertainment needs.
Small Platters serve 6 - 8 people Large Platters serve 10 - 12 people
Place you orders online - www.fournos.co.za

order online

www.fournos.co.za
Visit our website to see our delicious selection of ready to
serve products, perfect for all your function requirements
All prices include VAT
Some Fournos products are not
suitable for people with nut allergies
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